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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE

This paper is publilhed weekly, at
two dollars per annum, paid in ad
vance.

Tliofe who wiite to the Editor, mu
pay the poltage of their letters.

THE MILLINERY STORE.

CFrom London )
EGS to return her fiuccre thanks to

a generous l'ublic, for the encouragement (he

lias axenencetl since her commencement,
nnd m'oims thsm, fh Vns reinmed from mr
Bogg's, to th- - houle oppnlite to mr. Bradtord's
Printing Office, where (he continues to have

affortment of thean and elegant
most faflnonable Milhne'v Goods', viz :

S Ik and V raw Scoops, old Lidies' Bonnets,
Feathered Velvet lists Velvet5pencei.,Sat
fm and node Cloaks, Lace and Gmze --Veils,
Turb
tliers.

leave

which

tie

ans. Crape and Muslin Caps, any 111 Fette county dwe'lmg house
Artificial K 01 orCra jisoi br.ck, two (tones high, by

and hnilhed oit m neat plain manner, and
for Children out there islil-ewife- aher Bonnets

B. ".cioi.and Binnets made, and mill with pan
brellas covered at the (honed notice

"Ronlc -- ? O-winrrv- .

JJCXIIIVO www xxo.
Have imported fibm Philadelphia, and

are opening for sale, on.the lowest

terms, in house lately with with it. and
lohu oruan Jun.K nextigive credit other

door to Mr. Seitz's,
feritilh and Spanilh fu- -

and common
broad cloths,

Constitution and fancy
cords,

7 CJ
Velvets, (,
Velverets,
Jaconet,-,tambore- ii

bookmullins,
Humhums,
Bafras,
India shawls, silk and

cotton,
India, silk and cotton

handkerchiefs,
Chintzes and calicoes

of the newefl pat
terns,

Iriih linens, whole and
half bleached,

Durants,

Wildbores, &c.. &c.
Men's and women's

cotton hose& locks,
Nankeens,
Tmkey yarn,

&c.
A complete aflbrtment

of

Saddlery and harness
furniture,

Shoe makers' and car-

penters' tools,
All kinds of hard ware

afTorted,
Cotton cards, No. 8,

9 & 10.
China, glass queens

ware,
Imperial,
Hylon,
Young liyfon,
& bohea
Coffee,
Sugars,
Wines,
Brandy,
Nutmegs, '

Alfpice,
Pepper,
Ginger,
Mace,
Cinnamon,
Mutlard, &c.
Coperas, madder, in

digo and allum.
An aflortment of im

ported (hot of the
dinuent numuers.

They keep a constant supply of bar

ion, steel, callings and sheet iion of
bed qualities, and Dry Mann's
lick lalt.

Milfers can be with
cloths of the different numbeis.

Lexington, Apiil 7th, 1804. tf

ThomasJove, .

AFTER an absence of nearly twelve
from his old stand in Frank

sort, near the Ferry and Waie-hbuf- e,

now ipforms his friends and the public
that he has resumed his old place of

ENTERTAINMENT,
Where those that may please to call on
lnm, may rely on meeting with every
attention, both to and
lioifes, that this country will
Private parties may have rooms undif-tnrbe- d

with the buflle of a Tavern and
gentlemen to have private
boarding, be accommodated to their
willies.

Feb. ;2, 1804.

State of Kentucky.
, Fayette Circuit court, june term, 1S04.

Walter Carr, complainant,

Taylor, only a5ttng execu

4
tor and 1 ruitee ot the lalt will
and of Jno. Campbell,
dec. and Sarah Beard, Robert
Campbell (James Milligan Chas.

imms, William Elliott and
Philip Ross) and Charles Me- -

gowan and. Elizabeth his wise,
late Beard,
Beard, John Beard, Robert John
Beard William 'Beard, heirs
and legal reprefenlativss of the
said decedent, defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
THE defendants James Milligan,

Charles Mmms, William Elliott and Philip
Kofs fwho are al'o,cxecutors and tmftecs of
the lall will and teitffment of the fud dece-- J

dent) havinir sailed to entei appearance
herein tgreeable to law and rules of this
court, and it appearing to our fatisiaction
that they are not inhabitants thiscommon-weat- h;

the moiior of the complainant, by
his counsel it is ordered tint the said defend-
ants do appear hefe on the third d?y our
next term, and answer the com.
pi nnaiil's bill and thafacopynf tins order
be lnfertedinthe Kentucky Gazet' according
to law. A copy Teftt,

Thou Bodln, C F. C. C- -

John Jordan Jim.
Hat a Large and General AfTortmcnt of

2MERCHANDIZE,
(TJITABLE for the piefent, or ap
O proaching season, he will sell
low for

TO BACCO,HEMP,
GINSENG, WHEAT, "SALT-

PETRE, BEES-WA- TAL-
LOW, HOG's LARD,

COUNTRY' LINEN,
AND THkEA'D.

CT'Thofe indebted to, thelate firn
of John Jun. 8c Co.' aie.
..u.,i - ,n .,a , J. ... in rJrS

uuci'vu lu V.ein rtiiu pay -- ji tiL ltdll t
then accounts.

tf Lexington, K. Nov. 14th 1803.

FOR sale, the place whereon I now live,
453 acres well improved, and

generally g'en up to as handsome a place
Oft.ucliJFea-.la- : the

& ers,Stuffirg.. I 46 feet long 2

vjts,Sulpenders, Black RedAfoiocco a
jotberneceriarv houses;

N two otltones,one

occupied byorthe

Corduroys,
1,

Calimancoes,

Tickings

U

afforted,

Jupplied boulting

as themselves
afford.

;

disposed
can

Frankfort,

against
Richard

testament

Elizabeth Joseph

and

the

September
;

CASH,

PORK,

Jordan

6m lof iffhich are burr the said mill, dam, and all
ere built entv about twelve months ago.

the dam and all under works are locust timber,
which will (land atleaft fifty vears without be
ing impaired there is about 130 acres ot clear
ed land,fpnngs andftockwater thit was never
known to tail I will sell the whole together.

the mill ?oor 100 acres
Mefiis. co. a conliuerauie tor halt, the

perfine

the

Weir

of
On

of

be

liilll ucm paiu uuwu. I ui lui mai u!il titulars
by applying to the fubferiber, any person may
be informed and (hewn. .

John Rogers.
Fayette county, Davy's Fork of ?

Elkhorn, April 16th, 1804. 5
I'WO S TlLLb FOR SALjE.

ONE holds 27 gallons, the other 60
gallons. I will sell them low for all
Cash. For sale, also,

Tbe Noted Thorough Bred Horse,
LAMPLIGHTER, which is equal in
blood and 'beauty to any horse in the
slate, and his colts the lame is not fupe-rio- r.

I will take one thou sand dollars
for him he is eight years old. J. K.

M
USsmmmm

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

700 acres Military Land, lying on
Brufli creek, N. W. T. where the road
crolTes from Limestone to Chillicothe ;

this tradl contains about three hundred
acres of lich bottom, the remainder is

well timbeied; has on it, a good mill
seat, and is an excellent stand for a pub
lic house.
' 500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Clover
Ljck creek, a branch of the Eaftforkof
the Little Miami, N. W. T. in a good
heighboihood, about three miles fromJ
Dunhams-Tow- n, seven from Williams
burg, and eleven to twelve from the O- -

hio river.
1000 acres ditto ditto, lying on Brush

creek, a sew miles from New Market,
N. W. T.

5000 acres, lying on Bank Lick creek,
Kentucky, part of two traftj, contain-
ing 6000 acres, futveyed and patented
for William Jones.

4000 acres, Clarke county, Kentucky,
part of a traft of eight thousand acres,
surveyed and patented for Richard

3332 2-- 3 acres, Mason county, Ken
tucky, part of 5000 acres, surveyed and
patented for George Underwood.

1200 acres, Mason county, Kentucky,
surveyed and patented for Moody and
M'Millin.

1000 acres Military land, on the wa-

ters of RufTell's cieek, Green liver.
325 acres, Jeffeifon count)', Kentuc-

ky, about sour miles from Louifvil'e, 40
acres of this trait is cleaied.

116 -2 acies,Fra nklin county,
on the North fork of Elkhorn

about fi:c imlles from Frankfoit ; on thi
tradl are confiuerable improvements.

AlHoufe and well ivnpioved Lot in
the town of Paris, on Main flreet, anc'

adjoining Mr. Hughes's tavern.
An Inn and Out Lot in said town.
Also a House and well improved Lot

in this place. 4
Tlie above described property will be

sold low for Cash, Hfmp and Tobac-
co, or on giving bond with good fecuii-ty- ,

a confidei able credit may be had.
For further paiticulars enquire of An
drew F. Price, attorney in sac for (or
to the iubfcitber.)

JOHN JORDAN Jun.
Lexington Kentucky,

January 13, 1803.

Writing Paper,
Tor Sale Ay the Ream.

FOR SALE.
AND poffeirion given immediate

ly 215 acres of land, lying on the
wa
'y

aaflAcres of firftiatel.nd,lyi
tersof Cane Run, and i,nmedia"te- - tryhe Kentucky river, and
on the road leading from Lexing-- . ViSre Capt, Danl. Weifiger n

ton to ijreorfretovvn I here is tole
rable good improvements, with about sort, with 4 small Farms thereon
60 acres of the above land cleared, j one on the river, with 45 acres of
and well enclosed with a good fence, cleared ground, and orchard,
the title mdilputable ; the terms ot ana under good fence the other 3

viu uc niaue: kuovvu uy apm-a-- , juoui so acres ctearcu eacn, anc
piifto the fubferiber, livir.g the

pnrmties.
I will also sell all my stock, at

reduced prices for cafli or (hort cre
dit Among my horses I have two

Sliorough bred Mares, brought from
Virginia laic spring, one was got by
the 'noted h'orfe .Quicksilver out of
as Pilrrim lrlire, lira' vears old
this Ipring,-now'iii'ro- by Albert,
the other was got by Fitzchews no
ted running horse Old Frederick,
out of a still blooded mare, and now
in foal by Medley.

Tbos. I.Garrett
Fayette, July 9th, 1804.

TO BE SOLD,
BY a pcwvei of attorney from the rs

of Patrick Henry decSafed, a

RACt OF LAND, ,
OrrMill creek near Drennon's Lick,
about 18 miles from the mouth of Ken-

tucky, and 40 miles from the, Falls of
Ohio, containing 1500 acres, by survey
nude in 1784, and is a moiety of 3000
acres, patented to mr. May and mr.
Hinry, and accordingly divided.

Also 500 acres on the Rolling fork
of Salt river, by fuivey in 1784, patent-
ed to mr. Hemy.

I underltand these lands are valuable,
but a purchaitr would chufe to judge
tor himlelf. 1 he terms may be known
byapplying to the fubfcribei, living in
Fayette county.

W. WARFJELD.
April 17, 1804. tf

ALE-x- . PARKER li Co.
HAVE juff received from Phtladel

phia, in addition to their former
affortment,

Book muslin, plain and figured earn
est brick do.
fijjlntzes and calicoes. alTortcd,
Blue hair plufli, & brawn
Constitution and fancy cords,

.
11 olla t),at are indeed

Extfja long silk gloves, afforted,
Morrjcjco slippers, afTorted,
Loaf sugar, coffee and fresh teas,
Copper in theets & still patterns.
Which they will sell the most mo-

derate terms, for Cash.
Lexington, Julv 14. 1804,

BLUE, RED, GREEN. ELLO W
& BROWN DYING.

I .LjXVILL color cotton and linen
with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to stand, or the money, and on
as eafonable terms as an) dyer i.j,
Lexington. I will dye wool adeep
blue at is. 6d. per pound.

jur mares

on

HUGH CRAWFORD;
a .. i r. e.u -- u .ri ot

xke me lign 01 vjiuucu nooux
Shoe, in the old court-Jiouf- e,

corner of Main & Cross-street-

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

N. B. Is you want to have your
cotton coloured free from spots, tye
your cuts loose. II. C.

jf

on
on

THE Grand
Lodge of Ken-

tucky, will con
vene, tne
Lo Ve Room at
t . ..r.a .r. t ' 111 1. i"ii

;HKiKlL J&. the third Tues?
day of September next at ten o'ciQck
A. M. The officers members, an.
representatives frpm theelpecliva
Lodges under our jurifdiclfon, at;e

rqquefted to be punflual in their at-

tendance, at that time and place.
By order of the worshipful Grand

Mailer,'
DanU Bradford, Grand Sec

Leington, Aug. 6, 5804..

t FOR SALE.
THE property whereon I now

live, in Lexingtnn,this property has been
jearsasa tavern, it bd

ins; in good part the town foe that busi-

nsfs. I wili take a small farm in part, and the
balance in CafhorNegross ; for parti

apply to the fubferiber, living on the
premtfes.

John Jones.
Lexington, july 17, 1804.

Call tbe Green Tree:

Icharges than any Lexington.
tt

FOR SALE,
FOR CASH" NEGROES;

lear

lives, and ubout4 miles below Frank- -

peach

under good fence all with good log
houle and as good water any in
the slate. Also, 300 acres of second
rate, good farming land, about five
or six miles from Frankfort, and on
theNoith Fork of Elkhorn, about
one mile from Sanders's mill.

I will sell a partybr all of
the above mentioned landunufuallv
low for Cash. For further particu
lars inquire of the fubferiber, James
Roberts in r rankfort or Meffrs. Par
ker & Grayt Lexing'ton.

THOs. Q. ROBERTS.
Lexington, May 28, 1804.

AMauthonfed, by power of attor-
ney, from Simon Gratz, of the city

r,t tn,,in.i.ini,;n r.11 ., .:,..., r o

wTract of Land,
Containing two thousand acres, situate
on the headwaters of Fox run, a branch of

Brafhears's creek : which land was con
eyed by William Murray, of Philadel-

phia, to Joseph Simons, of Lancafler,
Pennsylvania, and by him to the r.fore- -

laid bimon Grati. perion incli-

ning to purchafc said lands, may know
the terms (which will be moderate) by
applying to me in Lexington.

WILL. MORTON.
Attorney in fact, for S Gratz.

June 4, 1804. tf

C, Tariyard
I N this place the price will be moderate,
( and the payments made easy to the pureha-fer- ,

on being fa'isfaftoialy secured, and the
tinerett punctually paid.

WILL. MORTON
4th June, 1804. f

TAKE NOTICE.
HAT I am a'out to leave this
and that 1 have lest all my business the

. J IjSnds of mr. E. Baker to settle forme. Those
nustj to me the seasons of

return

uie

in

number of
of

further
culars

at

as

Any

in

to Spread-Eagl- tor the season 1803, are re
quelted to come iorward and settle their ac--

comp's wthout delav, as there cannot be no
fartl er indulgence given; and thole that have
tailed to give their notes fortius tealon, are
lequefted tocome forward and comply with
my lerms agreeable to my advertilement.

Win. T. Bantsn.

20 Dollars Reward.
OTOLEN or STRAYED, a

bay horse, 8 years old, 15
handshigh, black mane and tail, rnea-l- y

nosed, has some white hairs on his
legS-Walfc- s well, trots fast and paces ;

tail is ITiort and newly cut ; he

iano white foots on him, is lame in
is right hind soot . He was taken
lit ot the pasture ot mr. rat.

TU'SuHough, on Wednesday night
the ibtrtvinft. The above reward
will be given' for apprehending the
thief, on his being r.onyicted ; or it
the horse frculd be taken up, a hand-
fome rfvyard will be given for him
by Maclean ci? Poyzer.
I cxington, aOth, J uly, 1804.

"5 N pursuance of a decree of the
- Fayette circuit court, -- at their

June term 1804, we will proceed to
sell, on Saturday the 8th day of Sep
teniber next, ensuing, at the court- -

lapule in leorgetovvn, ocott coun-j- ,

W O LOTS, or parts of LO'I S,
liyoeorgttown. 1 ne one oeing tlie
Kot on which George Biown lately
lived, to include the buildings and
Lot he'puxchafed of Telliver Craig,
adjoining to James Lemon The o- -

ther to include his Stable, adjoining
to the .Lot on iviain-ltree- t, belong
ingto the heirs of Saml. Grant dec
wuli all and every of their appurte
nances. Said property will be sold
for reauy money, by

J

John Payne,
Carey L. Clarke, Com'rs.or
iLlljab Craig, any two of
Aim. Buford,U "em.-Willia-

Henry, J
Auguft,9th 1804.

AKHN up by the fubferiber living an do
lierBonibon county,

A Uai k Iron lifv Mare,
rsther whiter in the face tl an elfewtierp ; a- -

WUEUE the fubferiber continues to keep i bout two years old laufpring; about lihands
t,r. nt r.ntirhinmf fnr those who nleafe ' hilh. branded on the nii (hnu'der and but

to call on lnm, and mall-me- with lower, tock thus, IR, 3ppraifed to nine pounds ten
in

J' J"

his

fillings.
June li 1204, Iscjc Tail.

DIRECT TAX.
WHEREAS by an aft of Conjjrefs

palled on the 3d ot Maich lad, entitled,
"An ad further to amend an act, enti-
tled, n "aft to lay and colled a direst
tax, within the United .States," the col-
lectors of said tax are d'lrefted to tranf-m- it

to the Supervisor, correft tranfermtt .
of lists of all lands or lots which they V
nave 101a lor the of said
tax And it is further provided, that
any person making payment to the Su
pervifor ; of the taxjeoits and interest up.
on any tndt of land or lot lb sold, mould
be permitted to redeem the fime, pio- -
vitfcd fiith payment or tender of pay
ment be made within the period prefcnb-e- d

by law which in this (late will ex-

pire generally 111 January and February
next In pursuance of the provisions of
the above recited aft, public notice

giver, that I am in ofTeffion of
all the colleftots, l.fts of lands and lot-- ,
which have been sold for
of the said tax, within this slate, (frve
two which are expected daily) ai d that
any person wilhing to ledeem lands or
lots w hich have been sold, infy do so by
applying to the It b, nhf ,l amfiton.

JAMTS MGBRISGN,
Supervisor.

Lexington, July 16th, 1804,

TO BE SOLD TO THE HIGH-
EST BIDDFR.

ON the fifteeui. day of Septem-
ber next, the MILLS of joh'i jame-fo- n

dec, on-No- rth Elkhorn, with
forty three aeres of land d

thereto, with agood log house f veen
by eighteen feet, with a ft ore chim-
ney, kitchen and hre plaie under-
neath; about fifteen acres of the

land is cleared and undei fence.
The mill-hous- e is built of ftnne, two
story high, thirty eight feet W lor-t- y

eight, with two pair of f'tor.c:,
one geered, the other tub.
atepolTeflionof the mill will St p,en
the purchaser. The dwelling house
and cleared land will be lefervtritill
.1.. r.-- n. j r m ,me inn nay or iover,iDer n.-x- '.

I he terms of the sale will be as iol- -
low (to wit) one fourth part oi the
purchase to be paid down, the Hl-lan- ce

lobe paid in five equal annual
payment!, to commence on the

day of September one thou-
fand eight hundred and five. Inter-
sft on the sour remaining payments
will be required till the uholeisp-i- d
up. Due attendance will be given
by us the coinmiffioners.

Wnu Moore,
Robt. S. Russell,
Frans. Krrtley,
fas. Fisher.

August 27th, 1804. '
3t

NOTICE.
COMMISSIONERS appointed bv
the County Court of Clarke, w 11

meet on the fifth of Oclober next
at my own house, and then proceed A
to the begining corner of an entry .

of 500 acres of land made in my
own name, and to begin about a
quarter of a mile above the mouth
of a creek on Red River formerly
called Coperas Creek, but now
known by the name of Brush Creek,
at a tord on laid Ked River, where
the county road now crofles from
Winchester to Clark's Mills on said
river, then and there, to take the
depofitionsof witneffes to eftablifti
the calls in laid entry, and do such
other things as may be thought nc- -

cellary and agreeable to law.
Stephen Collirs.

NO 1 IC,E.
BY virtue of a decree of the Favette

ircuit court, will be?fqld,at public iale,
n a credit of tweTve'tiths, a Tract

7

I

L A N'DV . ;
Containing one bi'ndicdYind ttn acre,
lying on the east xo k ofUlicijt1 in cryk,
where James Kan kins "now live. The
above land will be sold in one trac or
iivided to luit purchasers, '1 Vk. f ie
o comrnence at ten oclocl, on Satur-

day, the fifteenth of S ptembcr ner't, on
the premises. '1 he money ai ilit a; f nm
the sale of the above Land, to be fubjecl .

to the further ordea-- of-fc- id cinuit
court.

Hezekiah Harrissn,
Edmund Bullock, - Com'rs.
William Sbreive, J

Vug'ift 6, 1804.

GEORGE ANDERSON, "

INTENDING to ftaitfr Phi'?- - Vj
delphia, about the first of Sep's ih", f f,
earnellly rt quells all thole lndtLtccVsiv
to him to make payment before that
time.

Lexington, July 24, 1804.

X


